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The impressions they.fain of us. will be lasting. 
We have too much at stake to permit wrong im
pressions to go,out, because of open violations of 
the'liquor lays. Possession of booze, inside or out* 
aide the stomach, is reason enough-for any officer 
to lock up such possessor- Let us help fn this drive 
to eleanrout the bootlegger, bag and baggage. 

:-*•".-. <••;'<--^iS——,y $ • -."';'• • 
>• : AN ,EDJTOJRfS-FATE./^^;, •' 

. An editor died and slowly wended his way to 
where he supposed a warm reception awaited him. 
The devil saw him and said: "For many years thou 
hjsiibfr™ f h ^ $ u & ] $ ? . t h e m a n ^ f r s j l n a d e tf\.?. 
the paper. The paper has gone, alas, for $1 and 

thou hadst"»ot one cent to thy name. Wen have 
taken the paper wiMtvpayf lg ' fd^i^aSiTcursW 
thee for not ge*ttinf^^ut4*tteieJ Tnttu fcfcif "befen" 
called a dead beat fcy passenger conductors when 

to enviqus gase. 
nee. Thou canst 

come in here," and he fired him. "Heaven is his ' 
home; and besides, if we let him come in here he 
will continually dun .delinquent subscribers, for 
our habitation is full of them, and thus create dis
order in my kingdom."—Empeco Paper News. 
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FROM THE "MOONSHINE" VIEWPOINT 
- The general public is aware of the fact that the 
clergy and the church people are opposed to moon
shine and moonshiners or any other violation of the 
18th amendment. That is as it should be. 

Looking at such violations from a -purely business 
point of view, may we ask, who benefits fronrsilicit 
nuking.and sale of moonshine? Is it the taxpayer 
or business man? < 

As near as we can fiigure it, only the maker and 
peddler who refuses to drink his own "dope*? reaps 
any direct benefit. :tv-.-

Those of us who ImoW that violation* of the 
18th amendment are being made daily jW b̂ur own * 
midst—what are we doing to help the oiftajajg^g^ 
are pledged to enforce our laws, to apprehend such 
.Violators? 

Would we, as business men, wink at open viola
tion of any other laws? Then why should we 
wink at the "Moonshiner" and his nefarious, 
•tench-reeking, law-breaking business. 

There is no denying the fact, that we k n o w -
all of us—that moonshine-making is a business 
right in our own midst and peddled among those 
who are too weak to know their own minds. We 
merely wink at such violations and look upon it as 
a joke. 

It has ceased to be a joke, wnen men will walk 
our streets in broad daylight loaded with "rot-gut" 
moonshine and use the vilest of language, to which 
they can wag their coated tongues in the presence 
of women and children, and be allowed to go scot 
free. It is high time for action, and Mayor-Garlock 
has decided to go after such offenders with renew
ed vigor, .... ..••:,-•.:;•] j 

In this campaign he will neadtthe assistance of 
every right-minded, law-observing citizen. His po
lice force alone cannot do^it. ""Vt^f^^^if^^t^ 
ported by courageous citizens, who are not afraid 
toco-operate.' 

It is your business and mine, Mr. Citizen^tc^elp, 
clean our community of law-breakers.;|$Theyna-
tionsl sentiment has been in the past to wink and 
•ay nothing.. We thought it was none of ou» busi
ness. Those who worked for the ltfth amendment, 
inwardly rejoiced at'its passage—but joined the 
ranks of the "viinker** with the rest of the world, 
and kept their lips sealed when open violations of 
this law were made to their certain knowledge. 

When Uncle Sam called the boys to the colors 
to defend the Constitution of the United States in 
1917, men went—men fought, and men died. ' 

It is just as important to stamp out this moon-
L shine; evil «s it was to defend our flag against a 

foreign foe. WE cannot consistently defend one 
section of our Constitution and not another. 

We have hudreds of visitors within our gates. 

THE WORLD IN TURMOIL 
In no part of the civilized world today is there 

tranquility. -Passion, murder, arid arson prevail to 
an alarming extent in practically all countries on 
the face of the globe. 

China is aflame with a murderous brigandage; 
Russia is under the sway of Lenine and Trotsky, 
practically a ruined and heathen nation. Germany 
not yet recovered from the effects of the 'vVjorld 
war, is an unsafe habitation, one of her leading 
dignitaries fouley murdered; General Wilson mur
dered as he was entering his home in London.'"Mur
der and rapine is rampant in the Emerald Isle. The 
United States, the land of the free, is today guilty 
of the most heinous crimes in the history of the 
world which was enacted in the mining districts of 
Illinois last week. 

.Verily, the world needs a reincarnation, a purg
ing and a purifying.—Anoka Herald. 
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GRAND JURY GRINDS ON 
Although the coal and rail strikes have distracted 

attention temporarily from the war fraud prosecu
tions, the special, grand jury that has the matter in 
hand has been proceeding steadily With its work. 
Indictments have just been handed down charging 
ten men with defrauding the government in con
nection with the sale of surplus lumber. Their 
trials will be proceeded with without delay, and 
the grand jury will pursue other lines of inquiry 
suggested by Attorney General Daugherty. 

Come on, Mr. President, pay the railroad boys 
the wages they are entitled to and start the trains 
a-moving regularly. . What's • the • difference, the 
people must foot the bills in-any event, so why 
wait longer? !",<• ""''•"•'. 
. . . / • , . - . ,;,<-,; "':>iy-;;; 

You cah't tell a Democrat from an American 
citizen these days. Down in" Missouri, Reed beat! 
Long and Reed always : has been a strong anti-j. 
Legaue of Nations man.' '<*••• wr<-. 
. § - _ — § „ • ••: 

. While most of us declare that wealth doesn't in
sure happiness we are all making a hard spear for 

I^Oiejsame, most of the time when awake.—Stillwater 
•/ Gazette. , , ' "•<'',• <' 
1 1 "• §— ^ § • 

' If you make "Moonshine".and peddle it, take a 
little of your own poison and jump iiftio some lake. 
The fish might stand for you, decent citizens won't. 

The winner in the race for "Queen of the Pag
eant" is going to be some queen, because it is going 

Cur^ie started peddling goo.d salesmaBif or••'•<-. ttie-^ pageai 
prunes in Bemidji before the other 
knights , of "the grip summed up 
enough courage to stop off here ov
er night. This same courage kept 
him here through the early days and 
as a result he is;one of Bemidji's 
steadfast citizens, although he does 
have something to do with selling 
prunes "yet. He would still make a; 

sceh.es.-' .' •" 
He is sales manager for the -Nash-. 

FinchvCOj£f"successors to the North
ern GrQc6]i|RrCov If anyone wants to 
î ndV -out about the early pettlers 
here,;let/th^m':ask him., He has been 
Watching thein-settle for; a . long 
string of years, although some of 
them'possibly don't settle^very. often. 

* Pjffielfeo^jj^come; and^papers. may^ 
go. but$^e|pfeneervgoes^n forever. 
The abov^cflt- shows Vtne location 
of- the Ben^ji Pioneer in 1896,;thet 
yeart in Which-the,, Bemidji Weekly; 
Pioneer was-iftfst-started. This build
ing iWis ''locro&^d'n '• wh^t ''is'; now 
Beltrami aye*ue, at the. rear of what 
is .now, Cro'therj^tb.arber shop. -:• l 

The tree .shown' vaV the rear.. cor
ner of jthe^iifildirig -made - it/more 
conYehientinjcase aJdespondent ed
itor took it L.'Slvhis'.head he"' wante'd 
to end itT all. Rppe was cheap those 
days and ;.so :were>. trees. A careful 
investigation' of the files of. the Pi
oneer fails t» dJsclosej.,that any of 
the; ediiprsWer^gbt - desp'dndent ak 
though it 'prbl^Sly was ;tough - going 
those days. •>'- ••;•• 

} HomerVC.vBaer.is;"<not; classed 
, ;amongj,ihe^eariyr seUlerS;"; -hgrey- but 
. h§: has assisted ,a/lat^qf^othejB%Uows; 
in settlihg^at least, tenjpojarily^Being 
ehgagei;jn.:the-bfokjrig 
take a^lot ôf;; ^'interest" fln''tbe';!city 
and' surrounding.jicountry, ^ou | j san 
bank On Mr,' Baer̂  taking^ part; in 
the pageant i£ some 'of tnei ca^t.cdm-
mittee sees1 the-proper opehiiig;Vfor 
him. If they- can't find'hijnfatfrthe 
Seeurity;6tftte^ 
putv of: t ^ n on business- they, rrijght 
try the. golf4inks, especially jfjthere 
is'a tournament on." 

PEDDLER CLAIMS AN HEIRESS 

Betrothal That Has Developed , j 
ji> m. Chinese Court.^, !! 

Should an heiress marry a peddler 
to whom she was betrothed at ^ the 
age of two? X',1 

This is the (l^lestIon• now before 
the Chinese courts in^ a breach-bf-
promise case which has been brought 

.bs.a vHian who peddles wares In the 
'st|eitjji of Peking. | '->•''•' 

At the time of'the betrothal the 
LĴ Ulea. of ^ l J ^ h e ^ ^ o a n and the, 

manXfij^^^ 
iBecame" a sTreef^edaier, while the 

4 4%hM'sc father became- a high and 
'wealthy official in one^of the gov
ernment ministries. 
': Not long ago the heiress passed the 
peddler's, pitch while driving in her . 
rickshaw, and t e recognized her as 
his betrothed. 

Hastening to ber home to claim his 
promised bride, he found that her 
father had affianced her to a rich man, 
and preparations for the weddingiwere 
in progress^ He, has now sued the 
government onlcial for breach' of 
promise, and it remains for the court 
to decide whether poverty constitutes; 
sufficient cause Aior .the annulment of 
engagements: ; < ; . 

Peking society ,ts .awaiting the yerr 
diet with some anxiety, as the result 
may mean that betrothals arranged 
during childhood.,(an" age-old Chinese 
custom)-will in future be Grinding only 
so long as the family, fortunes of 
either party suffer no decrease. _~ \/ 

fG IS DIVERSIFIED PARMINC 
ENCOURAGED IN DAKOTA 

:-.' BismarckV'AugVB-^The'Story of 
how Ole Olsen, the new type of 
North Dakota farmer makes a good 
living and swell* his bank account 
on a quarter section of diversified 
farmed1 land and' loans money to 
Henry Smith owner of a twq section 
wheat farm, typifying the passing 
"bonzana farmer" is told by the im
migration department of North Da* 
kjta. 

M& 
HERE'S A BUSIN1 

An inlurance^J&n in South 
CarolihS, 'a ^rWer in Wiscon-

"sfri,"'"& butcher ihv Minnesota, 
;>||^34fherstall over |He-U. S.—these 

men wanted to own a real ,mon-
-e-y-making business. Electrik-
Maid ^Bake Shops gave them 
tteir opportunity. Today they 
and many others own-their own 
prosperous Electrik-Maid Bake 
Shops, without having known a 
thing about the bakery busi
ness before. You have the 
same chance right; here. A. 
cash business; no charges; no 
deliveries; your profits in the 

. till every night. Everyone who 
eats is a customer. Business 
good all year round. We sup
ply all equipment and informa
tion. 

WRITE OR WIRE/TODAY 
for full particulars. Act now 
to obtain exclusive rights in 
Bemidji. .-. -

Electrik-Maid. Bake Shop* 
321 Cedar St. St. Pawl. Minn. 

Capt. R. A, Bailey Will Make 
HOURLY EXCURSION ifRIPS 

ON LOWRR I^RIp^EEVERY^ SUNDAY 
Trip, SOc : Boat Katheririe 
v Other arrangements may be made 

for special trips. 

to be "some race. 
I- -S ,: 

If you're a "Moonshine Soak" get out of town. 
The odor is too strong for your family and decent 
citizens. 

Bring your Pageant ticket money in your jeans 
next Monday. Some queen will be waiting for i t 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCS 
Services will be held in the Battles 

building, room 24, over the J. C. 
Penny Co. store at 11 o'clock. Sun
day school at 9:46. 

v ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN. 
* Tenstrike 

No services at the regular sta
tions. Every body invited to the 
open air services at the Hagali Town 
Hall 11 a.m. August 6th. Bring 
your lunch. Sunday school picnic in 
Jhe afternoon, d 
v * Y, P. rf. Meeting at the home of 
Jlr. C. Kruger Friday eve, Aug. 4th 

Sunday school teachers meeting in 
pastor's study Monday, eve, Aug. 7. 

Ladies Aid meeting Wed. after
noon, August 9th. Place of meeting 
to bo decided on Sunday afternoon. 

CarJ M. Zorir, p*stor. 

ft ^TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
jj <Beltrami at Thirteenth) ^ 

\& J^igsion, Festival onj Sunday*. Ger-
VjnaaJaexKices on Su^ay injo^injr at 
.,-UftiMJ^.lock. The,homejpaatw wIU 
r preach on 2» King*.. 7, 3-10: "Wie 

VcVrhalte* Wir . y w Unserer Mis-
"•iaiewp<lioht Gegenuber-. .̂ -r«».-» 

Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock. 
*•" English services on Sunday eve-
* ningat 8:00 o'clock. The Rev. Mani-

fred Rheinke of Rabey, Minn., will 
preach on Gal., 6, 8-10: "Our Three
fold Mission in Life." Song by Miss 
Frenk: "Hark your Savior Calleth, 
Who Will Work For Me." 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public. Visitors are always 
welcomed. 

Rev. E; Frenk, pastor^ 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S 
Service on Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Holy Communion. • 

William Elliott, rector, 

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Services for Sunday, Aug. 6 

i Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Morning worship at 11 a.m. in the 

'English language. 
Y. P. L. Meeting 7 p. m. Every

body welcome. 
H. W. Radloff, pastor 

TRINITY LUTHERAN TO 
HAVE MISSION FEST 

T̂he annual "Mission Festival" of 
the Trinity Ev. Lutheran church, 
Beltrami at thirteenth street, will be 
held tomorrow in two services, the 
German beginning at 10:30 o'clock 
in the morning and the English at 
8:00 o'clock in the., evening. The Rev. 
Erdmann Frenk 'will preach the Ger
man sermon. ̂  an* thejRev^Manifred 

'%. %:Y,31AC:- u 

FIRST^APTIST" 
Sunday' scTv5oratnL01tnr~^^ x. 
Morning worship at <|jU09. Sub>'-

ject, "The Divine IiiWttsTty." 
Young Peoples' Meeting at 7:00 

Theme, "One Taken and Another 
Left." 

Evening service at 8:00. Subject 
"So Great Salvation." 

Vacation,Bible, school from Mon
day to Friday at 9:30 to, ^1:30. 

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at 8:00 p. m. 

Goo. W. Kehoi!, pastor,. 

^?&£ «<N,V-- '.- -:••. - •-. 

ST. PHILIP'S 
Sunday, August 6, 
Low mass at 6 o'clock., 
High mass at 8 o'clock. 

. ' Rev. J. Fraling. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
. The pastor preaches the morning 
worship at 10:30. 

Sunday school at 12 noon. 
No evening service during 

month of August. 
G. H. Zentz, pastor. 

FIRST LUTHERAN 
English services 10:30 am. 
Turtle River 2 p.m. 
No evening services 

J. C. Jefdee, pastor 

BETHEL LUTHERAN 
- Sunday school at-9:46. 

Swedish services at 11 a.m. 
English services at 8 p.m. 
Also mid-week service at 8 

Wednesday evening.* . L. 
All are flaSraiij&y rnvite^ to attend. 
•K: TrTR ^Noi'dale, Pastor. 

p.m. 

IN ARKANSAS 

H l Q h ^ ^ ^ ' ^ O O d . l f e Juet Conn 
Jef̂  

bjHfCom-, 
pleted in the Northejayjtoad Improve
ment district of mS^U*, near Pine" 
Biulf hicludlng 75 »«e« of aaplf^r 
pavement and two-course gravel com
paction, from Stuggart and other 
points to the Jefferson, county ^ line. 
Motor trucks will now. be able to pass-
over this highway with heavy loads 
of rice, from the 90,000 acres of rice 
lands In that vicinity, affording cheap
er and quicker access to the, markets.' 
Plans are now on foot for construct
ing a connecting road with Pine Bluff 
through Jefferson county. 

^ M f c ^ btmces of delicious; flakey 
%hite bread. Weigh it first, then 
taste it and CRISPY KRUST will 
be your household standard* î  *? 

NORTHERN BREAD CO 
;V,..M liBtMiDJI, MINN. '.^i"'--

You Shave. Every Day • 

and of course you need 
; the proper shaving ma
terials. Our shaving 
sticks^ powder or soap; 
bay rum or witch hazel, 
face powder, lotion,: 
shaving mirror, etc., are 
indispensable to the 
man> who shaves. Let 
us supply you with all 
your toilet; articles. 

J**+ 

Judge John F. Gibbons was ohc^ "ithe part ,jf „ 
a a very good iookirî 'v young m i l "^?l?& (l^1 |ffe 
asrth^.a'bqve' picture shows but tinr^'*woald a 

ana* work have done .muchaga: 
him* and today he looks somewj 
chihged. v He is an old timer IK 
and. that-largely acedffnts. for £t! 
change. He niight be induced to 

'«&> K: 

"Dead Nebulae:1* 
^IWeTe^ias been 'T̂ nWdgrapheiiJ J a 
l|tti!l||slng«ilar object iu^?Const§lla. 
V^on'Taurns, "the appearance of which 

suggests the: t erm "dead nebula." It 
ia^a. long, straggling mass, which 
ieeiiis to shut out the stars behind it. 
All round It the stars are strewn 
thickly, bat vUbin its* boundaries 
.Very few appear and It. is suggested 
fhat these jmay lie on this side of it 
At one point there 1« _n small, brlghl 

* - * V 
r - , i -* 

1 -̂  

nebula, which' gradually 
The feebler,* porti*ws of tho 
would almost suggest that, a large 
nebula exists here, but that the major 
portion 6f it Is dead or non-lnininous. 
In some places the dark object Is 
manifestly darker than the starless 
parts of the sky arouno^-it.—Washing
ton Star. 

THE PIONEER WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

LOlVrftER ^LATH - SINGLES 
1̂ mm - CEMENT - PLASTER 

PAPER—Roofing and Sheathing 
BRICK—Common, Fire and Fancy 

Sash Doors and Mill Work. 
FULL LINE OF DRAIN TILE AND SEWERS PIPE 

m> 
>* W » « 
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